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Acan-thooephala constLtwte a very impor-fent and int^aptsting 
gxoup ot paxieifidtas txom paxasltologioal as veil a s ph^oganeHc 
points of view. Biey are paras i t ic in a l l 1he groups of 
vertebrates and u t i l i ze invertebrates as liieir intermediate 
hosts . Biey have certain peculiaritiest structural as well as 
functionalt vtoidi distinguidi "fcem from o-ther groups of helminlh 
parasites* most remaifeable among 1hese "being -the presence of 
Trobosois% •the lemniscri. (viiidi occur in no otbier group of 
animals)* "the gonochoristlo nature of gonads* to1»l absence 
of digestive and re expiratory organs and the typical life-cycae 
stages and pat terns. !Ihe8e peculiarities have evinced consider-
able in te res t among parasitologists* par t icular ly during -the 
l a s t twenty years. Ttie advent of electron microscopy and 
acquisition of sophisticated equipment have given additional 
f i l i p to researches on morphology and physiology of Uiese 
parasi tes during the l a s t t%ro decades "than ever before. 
fiiese parasi tes were notloed as eazly as 1684 by Bed! 
but were f i r s t recognissed as a dis t inct category by Koelamtt-ttitr 
in 1771 \*ien he founded Itee group "Aeanttiocephali •« \Aii«h l a t e r 
represented Hie genus Acanmoeeiihalua. Shor-tay afterwards 
Muller (1776) erected 1he genus BgfeineAvndnia and -this 1h«n 
paved ihe way fbr Airlher researches on t^ i s group* notable 
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amirng IheM Iwlng "thoge of PaXXas (1781), Goeze (1782)t 
Sdbiank < 1788) and Budolphl (1793-'1^1) ^ o , i n 1808 
rttcoanized A^nlfaoceyhala a s a d i s t l n e t c l a s s of 'Vezmes'* 
and ainoe Ihei -fills group has Iseen accoirdad i t s prea«at 
taxonomic stalw s* 
Ihe group, ihus recogniased, a t t r a c t e d fUrUior a t t r i t i o n 
of i n v e s t i g a t o r s and Zeder (1803), Bresmer ( I 8 i i ) , 3M.©aing 
(1851) and Lin stow (1876, 1882, 1886) desorilsed many species 
mainly under Ihe genus Bdbiinoih:mchuq and Cobbold (1876) 
erected Ihe family Bdiinoihyndiidae to accomodate a l l 1he 1hen 
knov«i species . Westrumb ( 1821) , Leucfcart ( 1862) , XJarsBhinkl 
(1868), Schneider (1868), Zalenski ( 1870) , Saefftlgen ( 1884) 
and Hamann (1889, 1890, 1891 and 1892) poineered s tudies on 
Ihe moiphology of Acanttiocej^ala and 1he l a s t named author 
firmly l a i d 1he foundation of modem acanlhooephalan taxonomy 
by recognising h i ^ e r taxonooic ca tegor ies . Morphological 
i nves t iga t ions were, howaver, anatondoal in nature and no t 
much uas aMbsexilHid to ^ e biology or i^ysLology of 1hla 
group. Host of -ate aezphologloal s tud ies vevt eonfinod to 
%^3ni^iRl?\9a^,m<#l^J ^Jiilft^teMffBl ( g a l — n td93t %wnd«», ld |9 ) 
«xi& Mo»^l- |oM.g aonilifoMii,!^ ( K a i w r , 1893) t except a t9v 
s tudies on o1her species l i k e Aean-ttioeephalua ^uf^j^ (Zalendcit 
1870; Hamaim, 1891 and 1892)» Neoeehineahmiiitt* ^-^l^ 
•ad 
B^j^no^iafiq^^g JdLSSHSJi ( I f o r s b i n ^ l i , 1868) ,^  foaphoAaiLAtt^ 
i i f S l j ( a a e f f t l f « i , 1885), 
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In -Sie present cenlwry moat comprshenalv© accoimt of 
Hie moxphoXogy and systoinatLcs of Acanlhooepiiala v«s fUxnlabLed 
lay Baulher (1930) v*io f i r s t proposed the teims Presoaia and 
metasOBiat Ihe former comprlsLng ihe prolrascls and neck and tlie 
l a t t e r -Sie res t of tti© body and autoaequentiy by Meysr (1952t 
1933) viio publ i^ed oonrprehenaive aocounta of lhe morphology, 
laiology and ayateaattcs of Uie entire group as was ttien knowi, 
TJieae woiks were l a t t e r followed by Uiose of Petroohenko (1956, 
1958), Crompton (1963, 1965), Crompton and Lee (1965) and 
Vfliitfleld ( 1968 e t seq) on Polymorphua mifiulyt^. of Dunagan (1974) 
and Dunagan §^ sgL.(1975) on Maoraoan-ftioAmdius hixudinaQeoua 
and Moniliformis dnbiua* of Sita Aoantaraman (1969) and of Si-ta 
Anantaraman and Bavindrana-tii (1973) on Acanlhoflentia oligogpinua 
and Moniliformis monilifonaia reapeotively. All ttiese studies 
are quite informative but none happens to be comprehensive 
enough to fozia a type study of a t^rpioal acanlhooephalan paraadLte, 
From Uiis point of view, QgnlyoifamQhUa yobuatug (Datta, 1928) 
has been selected and i t i s the andecnrour of ihe pres^i t au'Sior 
to investigate tbie flmctianal mori^ology of various systems of 
Ihls ispeoies as comprehensive as po sad bit* 
g?^ty^#\m<I^Ha a:o,>Ma1tt8 i s » "^^^y eoiamon parasite of 
iiie house and -the ;}ungle crows of Nor'ti India and i t s high 
incidence and fa i r ly large siae rendsrs i t an ideal tool for 
the deadred investigations* Sxeept a pxellminary account given 
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by Datta (1928) noltiing has ever been investtgated about Ihis 
paraadlte. Preliminary ntadiea have provided enoouaraging 
resul t s and further studies ^ow considerable promise. Bie 
paraad.l9e under reference seems to have become endemic in -the 
crow population of Ihis legion (Horth Indiat Punjab and Uttar 
Pradedi) and data relating to the quantum of i t s incidence and 
endejidcity as well as seasonal prefvalence in the two principal 
corvine hosts* Qoiyus qolenden^ and Corvus macroih^ichoa of 
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MAgJRTAI. AND MBmOD 
Llv® gpeelmens of Ctentro:di:vndms roTaua-tes ver© oto-feaiaed 
from -fee crowa, Oovma eplendena and Qovma naproifimdiua; 
obtained from loca l dea lers a t regular I n t e r v a l s In batches of 
20 b i r d s of each specdesi 13I«B forming a uniform samples of 
hos t arpecimons, The b i r d s were sacr i f iced in Ihe l abora to ry 
and p a r a s i t e s under reference were obtained ugual ly a l i v e . 
Ihose firmly a t t ad i ed to liie i n t e s t i n e were genHy remorved 
and were varied vd.1h d i s t i l l e d va te r to c l ea r -Siem of ihe 
i n t e s t i i i a l debr is and relaxed in tap water for a few hours 
u n t i l -they regained unifoim shape. Ihese were Ihen fixed in 
d i f fe ren t f i x a t i v e s . Some of these were even cut i n to two in 
order to f a c i l i t a t e rapid peaietration of ihe flacative, for 
de ta i led anatomical and h i s to log i ca l s tudies aeottons were cut a t 
6-10 ji and were stained wi"Si Heidenhain 's ha«matox3?lin and 
eosin , Heidenhain 's Assan and wi1h Mallory 's t r ipp le s ta in which 
was found more sui table for anatomical and h i s t o log i ca l s tud ies . 
In additlcai to routine s*teiining procedures eiaployed for 
general anatomical studio8> 12ie following apecif lc s taining 
methods and his toc^esdeal t e s t s t a s veooHia«ided by Pearse (1968)» 
and Ck^ morl (1952) w»ve a lae employvd: 
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Olyoogen Cold leuiii.*3» cold 
casioyy Baker* 8 
foxoalocaloiuAy 
FoimaliJi 10^ 6 and 
Zeakttr'Q fluid. 
Aoid^inuco- Poimalin 105J» 








Camoy, Baker* s 
foxmal calcri-um and 
Foimalin 10^. 
For toto-mounts 1iie parasi tes were stained vdUi 
Oreenadier's Borax CBimine and mounted e i lher in Canada Balsam 
or in IPX. Diagrams were dravn -exrough camera l u d d a , 
MeajaMrea«at8 are given in millimeters (mm) unless othervdse 
mentioned, Microphotographs were taken a t OSWO 35 mm / 125 ASA. 
«> ^ « 
HISTOBICAD BSVISVf AHD HBDBSCKEPIION OF 
i2. yobttatttfl (Ba t t a . 1928) 
Datta (1928) f l r s l : descrlTJod 1hls species imder 1he 
genus Schlnorii:mdma but Uie or ig ina l descrtpHon vas published 
in a jouaaial \«iiicih had li-fctLe documentation follow up. Conse-
quently i t escaped liie a t t en t ion of gpibgequent i n v e s t i g a t o r s . 
Meyer (1932*264) made only a passing reference to l i i i s species 
and considered i t a sp. inq . under Itoe a l l inc lus ive genus 
BchinoAmdius but tontatLvely referred i t to ihe subfamily 
Centroihjnchinae, Petrodienko ( 1958) mad© no reference to i t 
vJiereas lamagutl ( 1963) c i ted I t a s a sp. inq , under an 
appendix of AcanUiooephala, Hov/9ver> a c r i t i c a l evaluation 
of -ftie characters of Ihe species under refej«nce lends support 
to i t s v a l i d i t y except tha t i t . conforms to the gener ic concept 
Cgntroihmohua r a the r to BQ» ,^;|,n.o:|^ yfid t^t8. 
'Jhe main reascms on -die bas i s of \jhich t h i s species i s 
aaalgaed to the g«nu8 Centroihyndfiug are a s follows! 
(1) Ihe proboscis i s oval and i s bese t with hooks and sopines 
which ««n !>• ^©axly distLnguiehed from each othert 1h« l a t t e r 
oeourrlng on the neok-region only and are devoid of roote* In 
the genus Is^iSfiSiAaautoi 1i^ « proboscis i s t yp i ca l l y elongated 
and oTlindxiaal end i s beas t with unifoxmly s imi lar hooks. 
Spines aa a rule do n o t occur i n any knowi species of Itit 
genus ^,(^X^ptlm<p,Vis. 
(2) The proljoseis receptacle i s i n se r t ed in 14ie middle of 
•the proboscis viiicii i s d ls t inguidied w i ^ a ' ^ re - inae r t ion ' ' 
proboscia proper and a ' ^ o s t - i n s e r t i o n " necfc region. In the 
genus BchinoriiMicfaus the proboscis receptacle i s in se r t ed a t 
liie iMise of ihe proboscis and 13ie nedc i s e i l h e r absent or 
obl i tera ted* 
(3) Ihe cement glands are elongated, tubular and compart 
and conform to Uie typical pa t t e rn of liie genus Centroihaadius. 
(4) The eggs are typ ica l ly of ttie oentro:dayadioid p a t t e r n . 
The middle shell i s thicfc and oval i n out l ine vtoere a s i n 
BchinoiaiMadius the eggs are character ized by long drawa-out 
po la r bulbs • the '^usbudhtung" on the middle shell vhich i s 
d i s t i n c t l y e l l i p t i c a l , 
(3) Host speetruBK % i s species i s spedLfic to corvine 
h o s t s ^iiereas Ihe species belonging to the genus Bchinoiiimdiua 
are r e s t r i c t e d to f iehes only and never parasitlsse b i r d s . 
Hence on morphologloal a s ve i l a s biologloal grounds 
t h i s Kpeoles absolu te ly ccmfoms to and jClalls id-ttiln the realm 
of -the genus (^troiligiqhviB and i s being txaasfiirred to i t 
aooordingly, Cansequently i t i s tmiajsaA a s 9lBlafflhimttii"ll 
laMaMa (3)atta, t92a). 
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Qup-fca and Gupta (1970) have a lso described aa i d e n t i c a l 
afpeolest QmtrQ|^^<^ua aPlffl^^ ^"^^ poxvug gp3i.endeni3 of 
Chandlgart Punjab, ^ e d iazac ters and ms&mTomeasitB a a given 
"by Gupta and Gupta (1970) offer no-ttiing \ i i id i may d i f f e ren t i a t e 
J5« gplendi from ^, robuqtua. Gupta and Gupta (1970) have 
compared i h e i r species vii1h oiher cioaely reaembling foims 
but have omitted Centre3ti:mchus robug-taa ( «£chinoifa:mdiua 
robuettta)* On account of i t s cloae i d e n t i t y and oveiflLapping 
nature of va r ious measurements Centroihmdxua splendi i s , 
therefore , regarded a s a d i r ec t jun ior synonym of Centroihmchufl 
robuatus i(4iich i s undoubtedly the commonest corvine 
Centrooilynchid of Forlh India and has peihaps a v ider geographical 
d i s t r ibu t ion than on record. 
• t2 -
QlB-fa^Amtfltta gpfa^alma (Pat-tet 192S) coal>. n . 
- ^q^^oa^ya^^ i l ro,l>afl%g Bat ta , 1928 
» €qntgoafe3tti4tmfl gplencti GHipta and (Jupta, 1970 n . syn. 
Body elongatet fUsifomi 8-l6 x 4. Proboscis g lobular 
0 .4-0 ,5 X 0.5-0,4t "beset wl-Hi 24-50 Iraigitudinal rows of 
9 hooks and 3 ^ i n e s in each. Apicals ( I and I I ) 33 ^ vi1h 
stiort r oo t s , each about 10 u , I I I -VI poster iod roots* 52» 6 1 , 
57 and 53 W* Hooks THtl-lX s touter t 37 u; vdlii anter iod roo t s , 
eadi about 38 u. Seines ( i - i i i ) simple, ^ a r p , eacti 27 yu, 
vA1h r e l a t i v e l y sna l l e r roo t s , 23 Ji i n s i ze . Heck d i s t i n c t , 
trunkate conical; 0.62 maximum, Lemnisd equal , 3.0-3.5 x 
0.20-0.25. Proboscis receptacle 1 , 7 x 0 , 7 . Tes t i s prequi to r i a l 
T^  1,33 X 0 .88 , Tg 'j.15 ^ 0.86. Cement gland \d.1h s ix long 
conq?act glandular lobes , 4 , 8 x 0.35. Saeff t igen 's pouch pyr i* 
form, 1.87 X 0.34. Bursa vdtti 14-18 bursal rays , measures 
1.56 X 1.12. 
I.ai5ger iiian "ttie male, 17 x 24. ProboaoiB 0,5*0,6 x 
0 .4 -0 .5 ! nedc 0.75 x 1,12 and proboscis reeeptadle t ,S -2 x 
0.8»1,0. Amuigem^at of hooks and spines same aa l a i n ihe 
male, u te r ine b e l l elongate oval , 1.12 x 0,45s u t e m a 3,27 x 
0 ,37 . ^Thglna 1,15 x 0 .41 , 9ftaale gen i t a l pove tfHlHiniAal. 
Bgg 67 X 36 u. 
Host«t Coryua gplendeng Tiel lot (type hos t ) , 
LooatLont anall intost lne 
DlstrLbutlont Norlii India i Punjab (Gupta and Gupta, 1970) and 
Uttar PiEdedi. 
«• * ( i^ aii 
Bie "body vail or iiie tegument serves many important 
jRmctlons. Not only "feat i t encloaee "the organ sys'temi and 
provides shape to ibe body, i t also serves as the main si te 
of metabolic ac t iv i ty in ttie absence of a digestive t rac t . 
•Hie uptake of nut r ients Uirough 1he body -wall and Itieir subse-
quent t rans i t has already been proved by Crompton (19^3) and 
Crompton and Lockwood (1968) as also i t s role in iixe excretion 
of parasitef alihough i n i t i a l l y in 1he iiyrjLtro state (Crompton 
and Ward, 1967), 
Ear l ie r account of 1iie stiuo-tore of Acan-thocephalan body 
vail were fumi^ed by Kaiser ( 1891) and Hamann ( 1892) for 
M^cyaqan1fao3;fayn,^ ug hj^yaeiinapeug and AOT^ i1fao<?^ pha3,ug luq^X 
respectively. Since then various ottier accounts» mostly 
endorsing 1iie finding of th.e above menticaied investigations* 
have been brought out by various investigators. Based on Iheset 
Meyer (1933*417 and 428) proposed a generalissed pattern of 
acanthooephalan body wall viiidi he disttnguirfied into 1fae follo%H 
iBg two dis t inc t xegionsi each compriisdLng sfubsequent layers^ 
a) <?ttU<?^ Iftl' ^K «^?fi« Comprising i ) ^ e cuticle, 
i i ) 'Ehe striped layer • 
•• Ststtfaazona " and 
b) Subcutioula or Ifee Hypodermls, oompxislngt 
1) Ike ftoXt Iay«r or l i l s fbaer Sohioixtei 
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i i ) Bie Badial Layer o r EadiarflTarillen sda id i t 
l i t ) The Basement membrsoie, followed by l a y e r s of 
c i r c u l a r and longi tudinal muscle3. 
This account of Meyer (1935) formed liie baads of s tudies 
on acanlhocephalan body wall and cfubsequent studies* micro-
scopic a s well a s u l t r a s t ruc tura l proved a unifoim consistency 
in liie s t ruc tu ra l orgaiiization of -this system in a l l 1he 
species ihus studied* 
Subsequently Petro(iiei]ko (1956) a lso endorsed Meyer*s 
proposi t ion ( o p , c l t , ) except some diange in -ftie names of cer ta in 
l a y e r s . He has termed Ihe body wall a s ttie 'tausculo-cutaneous 
aac" and has t r a n a l i t e r a t e d Ihe "str iped l a y e r " a s "paral le l 
l a y e r " and Ihe " fe l t l a y e r " a s "tomentose layer"* 
Bullock (1949atb) and Monne* (1959) in Ihe mean \ i i i l e 
i n i t i a t e d his todiemical s tudies on. thie body wall of var ious 
acan-lhocephalan species bu t found 1he s t ruc tu ra l oi^anissations 
of var ious l a y e r s uniformly consis tant i n a l l -the e^peciea 1hey 
studied. 
Ultra s t ruc tu ra l s tudies g rea t ly contributed towards 
more preelso understanding of ihe s t ructure and function of 
acanlhooephalan body wsl l . Hotbman and Hoaazio (1961), Nicholas 
and Mereer (19^5) and Crompton and Lee (19^5) fUmiefced foremost 
aceotmts of lb* ul'toni s t rue tare of body wall of 
Macraeanlhoihmchag ?^,liy,^^M^>>J> Mc»|^ U t^oCTiil.g ^H^M a»<^  
Polvmorphtta mlnuisaa reapactlTely. Theae au-thors vere Ihe 
f i r s t ones to have confirmed "the existence of d i s t i n c t canals 
t isngver^lng -3ie s t r iped l a ^ ^ r and ending in 1he rad ia l l aye rs t 
presumably serving a s diannels for Ihe permeation of n u t r i e n t s 
and in th,is way confirmed 1he speculat ions of Pf lugfe lder (1949) 
and Monne*(1955 and 1959)» a i o r t l y afterwards Stranockf 
Woodhouse and Griff in (19^6) p u b l i ^ e d an exce l len t account of 
-the u l t r a s t ruc ture of 1he body wall of Pomphorh^gichua l a e v i s 
and found i t almost s imi lar to "that of other specdes in vAiich 
such s tudies were a l ready made Ihough wilh ce r ta in minor 
differences in nomenclature and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s . Hothman (1967) 
and Hammond (1967) a lso studied -the fine s t ruc ture of body wall 
of Maoraoanth.03hmdiua hirudinaoeus and Acan 1hocephalua ranae 
respec t ive ly and Lange (1970) made s imi lar slaidies on the 
tegument of Bdiinoih.vndius gadi and found these in accordance 
withi -the general ized pa t t e rn of acanlhocephalan body v a i l , 
the f i r s t scanning electron microscopy of Polvmorphua 
minutuq body wall was done by Crompttai (1970) viiidi c l ea r l y 
depicted -the perforated nature of acanttiocephalan sarface; -@ie 
pores leading to the canals txworerstng through eiubtefpiment 
l a y e r s . 
A more ooiaprehensiTe study of the ep icu t i c l e in 
acanthoeephaXa was mide by wr l i ^ t and Luaadan (1968) ^ i c h was 
l a t e r believed to "be a l a y e r contributed by eabsequent l a y e r s 
a s an In ter face between Hie h o s t lumai and pa ra s i t e auriSacet 
fozmed through cons is tent b iosynthes is of mucopolysaccharide 
and termed a s "ttie Slyeooaly^t (Lumsden, 1974). An except ional ly 
good histochemical study on -tiae nature and composition of 
va r ious l a y e r s of body wall of a Gyraoanlhocephala, Acanthoaentis 
oligospinua was published by Slta Anantaraman ( 1969) viio has 
a lso h i sto chemically confined -aie presence of -the epi c u t i c l e , 
which i s otherwise, o p t i c a l l y re:ft?ectlle to l i ^ t microscopy 
t h r o u ^ routine staining procedures. 
In Centro3ii»3,chUB robustus s imilar studies* s t ruc tu ra l 
a s well a s his todiemical have been endeovoured by the present 
wr i t e r and -ftie body wall has been found to be cons is ten t in i t s 
s t ructure and composition as has been reported by va r ious 
woikers previously. 
! • Proboacia Begion: 
fhe proboscis in tixe acanthocephala i s the main oi^an 
of attachment of the pa ra s i t e to hos t . I t burrows in to the 
longi tudina l musde l a y e r s of the i n t e s t i n e of the hos t and a 
thick f ibrous l a y e r i s developed around i t (P la t e IX, H g . 1), 
fhe probosois» together with i t s associated s t ruc tu res i s ca l led 
•**!« preaoaa (Van CLeafve and Bullock, 1950). 
18 • 
Bie en t i r e pre soma and trunk are covered by a tbin 
syncytial l aye r knovai a s c u t i c l e , Monne* (1959) in Folmorphua 
•botttlua and £,, boadiadla observed tha t I t remained co lor less 
when tesised viilh PAS and stained in tense ly vdlh Heldeiihain^a 
haematoxylin and wi1h Altman's picrofudiain (-the usual 
mitocJiondrial s t a i n ) . In Centroihsndius robuatua a l s o , i t 
remains co lo i l e s s by PAS but on tlie o1her hand i t s t a ins 
in t ense ly vd-th Heidenhain 's , S i r l i c h ' s t Harr is*s and Delafeild*s 
haematoxylin, vtiidi confirms the observations of Monne* (1959). 
Only througji his todiemlcal t e s t s a -ttiin memberane - the epicutacle 
i s observed over -ftie cu t ld l e . The epicutioLe or Olycocalyx i s 
found to be made up of a d d mucopolysaccharide but i t i s no t 
v i s i b l e under 1he l i ^ t microscope. This may be due to i t s 
r e l a t i v e ih inness . Ihe cut ic le i s 1.2 u liiick a t t h i s region, 
Uhe cu t ic le i s followed by -the s t r iped l aye r viiidh i s 
1.6 u ihick. Crompton (1963) i n PolTmorphua minutus observed 
tha t Uie s t r iped l a y e r i s present i n a l l regions of the body 
except -file proboscis vbidi i s n o t an absorptive region since i t 
usua l ly remains embedded in to i n t e s t i n a l s^bmuooaa of -die h o s t . 
The s t r iped l aye r i s follovied by -the f e l t l aye r \Aiich 
ranges upto 2 u in th ido iess . !Ihe f e l t l aye r has got numerous 
f ibrous s t rands extending in var ious d i rec t ions . 
The x«idlal l a y e r ( 3 . 2 u) does no t contain f ibrous s t rands , 
but la rge 1hin walled lacunar diannels are preswit* Van Cleave 
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and Bullodc (1950) in Heoeahinoihmchua MSSLa obaerred -feat 
•fee attbcutleula a t proboaeia region l acks Ihe def in i te system 
of lacunar v e s s e l s found in -liie truulc Imt i s l i n e d by a IMn 
connective tisswe membrane viilhin viiida th.e roo t s of liie hocdcs 
are embedded. Ihe hypodeimal nucle i are no t present i n thte 
rad ia l l a y e r of liie body wall of proboscis region. I t g ives 
pos i t ive r e s u l t vdlii B e s t ' s carmine and PAS for glycogen but 
wi-fti l e s s in tense r e s u l t (+)• 
A new l aye r has been found measuring 4-5 ja during -tiie 
p resen t inves t iga t ion . I t i s s i tua ted below -the rad ia l l a y e r 
and i s being termed a s "fee "Qadxogenic l ayer" , Oie onchogenic 
l a y e r s t a in s daifc blue witti Ilallory* s t r i p l e s ta in and 
Heidenhain 's Asian (P la t e I I , H g . 1 and 2), Tliis l a y e r forms 
thie matrix of Ihe hooks and the spines and pro;jects su f f i c i en t ly 
ins ide eadi of 1iie hooks and spines and s t r e tches uniformly 
underneath the rad ia l l a y e r s . I h i s l aye r i s "thidcer and 
s t a in s mo3re in t ense ly in proboscis region Uiou^ elsewhere i t 
i s wanting. This ind ioa tes i t s poaadlble role i n 1iie foimation 
of tegumentary elements l i k e -fee ho(^a and ss>ine8« 
The basement membrane (M) follows fee onchogenic l aye r 
and meaeiures 1.16 u i n S i c k n e s s . 
Badi hook / tsgpine p r o j e c t s from ihe tsgumentary aurfiacc 
t h r o u ^ a c i r c u l a r or oval aperture but i s l i « « tlatti with a 
ou t i eu la r c o l l a r around i t s project ion baatt 
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Ohe pro"boscsis of Centroihsachus rol)uata9 i s aimed wilii 
raott^wed hodes <H> ^ i d i va ry i n size and ^ a p e (P la te I t H g . 1), 
The hooks con g i s t s of a core of cytoplasBHf surroimded by hard, 
non-l iving mate r ia l , Tlhe hook formula i s 2 J 4 » 3 + 3 . ^ e cortex 
or -the p rof i l e of ttie hooks* as well a s of ttie spine i s sol id , 
t ransparent chr i t ino id material vbereas Uie i n t e r i o r i s 
occupied hy 1iie onchogenic l a y e r viiidi extends upto Ihe t i p 
of ihe hook / spine, A cu t i cu la r r i n g - ^ a p e d c o l l a r i s 
observed around each hook, Crompton and Lee (1965) observed 
"that hooks in Polyaorphus a r i s e from 1he basement membrane of 
•Qie proboscis wall and are covered wilh c u t i c l e , 
Crompton (1965) has ^ovsi iJiat Ihe prote in i s present 
i n 1he proboscis hocks and -there occurs some phosphatase 
a c t i v i t y , The hotflcs and onchogenic l aye r of Centroih^/ndhua 
robuatUa are s ta in in tense ly (+++) v41h mercury bromophenol 
blue (blowing ihe presence of prote in in ihese s t ruc tu res >lii<» 
confirms Ihe obsorvatian of Crompton ( 1963) in Polvmorphua, 
Lipid and glycogen are absent i n proboscis hooks of 
The body wall a t nedc region (P l a t e I I , Pig, 3 and 4) 
i s almost s imi lar i n struetuxe to -that of ihe body wall of 
pzobosois 2«gian axeapt in -ihe following aagpaetat 
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IBie onciliogenic l a y e r a t -ttie neck region i s r e l a t i v e l y 
th in , measuring 2.5 U to 3.2 u, but ttie f e l t and rad ia l l a y e r s 
are -ttiicker being 3. 5 u and 5 U respect tvely . In rad ia l l aye r , 
ihe lacunar diannels ave "broader as compared va.1h Uie lacunar 
channels present in the rad ia l l aye r in -the proboscis region. 
The body viall of pre soma i s ^ p a r a t e d by an infolding 
of the cutiaLo tlius foiming a cutLcular-ring ( GP) vMch nrniks 
•the boundary between pre soma and metasoraa. Anter ior ly -the 
longi tudinal muscles, neck r e t r a c t o r s and compressors of ihe 
leiunisci are at tached to ihe basement membrane v/iih the help 
of fine f i b r i l l a r s t ruc tu res (P la te IV, Pig. 2 and 3) . 
Spines serve a s secondary organ of attachment of Ihe 
p a r a s i t e . In Centroih.ynchua robugtuig spines are present a t 
neck region and have d io r te r blades and smaller roo t s (P la te I , 
Pig. 1) . Tlie onchogenic l aye r extends pos t e r io r ly in neck-
region to give r i s e to spines. Histochemically ihey are same 
a s proboscis hooks. Around each spine a cu t i cu la r c o l l a r i s 
a lso present a s i s found around 1he proboscis hooks. Crompton 
and Lee ( 1965) in Polymorphus minutugf observed iha t the spines 
are supported by f ib re s of the f e l t l aye r . In Centroifavnchua 
j22bujaj|UjB, spines are no t present a t metasoma or trunk region. 
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In -this regicm Ifoe body vai l oompilsest 
(1) CutLde, 
(11) Striped Layer* 
( i l l ) Fe l t Layer, 
( iv ) Radial Layer, 
(v) Basement Membisne, 
(v i ) Cfelrcular Musde Layer, 
( v i i ) Mesenchycae, and 
( v i i i ) Longitudinal Musde Layer, 
(1) CutLde: 
C u t t d e i s a syncytial l a y e r \ | i id i uniformly covers 
the e a t i r e metasoma. I t I s aLlghtly -thicker a s compared to 
•the cu-t ide present i n -the pre soma, mea^r ing 1 u to 1,2 M 
i n -thicfcaiess, The ep icu t ic le vhich in Monilifoimiff duTaiua 
i s formed from randomly orien-ted f i b r i l s but i s no t c l ea r l y 
present i n Pol.morphus minu-tus. over 1he c u t l d e (Nloholaa, 
1967). Crompton ( 1965) conduded from his-tochemical t e s t s 
•that -the epicu- t lde cons i s t s of acid«-mucopolysacchaild« and 
•the cu-t ide of lipopro-feein s t ab i l i zed by diswlphide l inkages . 
In CentroihrnchUs roTwia-faia. -the e p i c u t i d e , could be detec-bed 
only -through hl8toche!Bi<»l t e s t s , Crompton and Lee (1965) 
observed pores in -the c u t l d e of f olymor)phua adnutus. Monne* 
(1939) described -that -the cu t i c l e l a v t la tLvely ihln membrane 
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^ i e b remains co lo r less vlien -toated by means of Period!oxacid 
Schlff me-thod. On Ihe o-tiier hand Slta Anantaraman (19^9) i n 
Aeanihoaentls ollgosplnua detected maifcedly PAS pos i t ive 
mate r ia l , oHier Uian d i l t l n In iStie cu t l d l e . •Qie present 
study confLrms Ihe observation of Monne* (1959) i . e . thie PAS 
pos i t ive material i s absent in tlie c u t i c l e , CutiaLe i s 
s tained in t ense ly vdlSi Heidenhain's» Shrlic4i*s» Harris* s and 
Delafeild* s haematoxylin. In Centroihaichus robustua* viiile 
t e s t ing for pro te in wHii mercury bromophenol bluet "Sxe c u t i d e 
g ives pos i t ive r e s u l t suggesting -tiiat ihe cu t i c le in -ftiis 
uoim i s made up of pro te in having a 1hin coat of acid muco-
pol ysacdiari de • 
( i i ) Striped Lavsrt 
The s t r iped l aye r i s present immediately bonealh th.e 
cu t i c le in a l l regions of tlie body. The s t r la tLons are observed 
in -this 2.5 u "thick homogenous l aye r . Crorapton (1963) in 
PolvmorphuB mlnutua observed tfciat 1he s t r iped l a y e r i s present 
in a l l regions of Ihe body except 1he proboscis and i s about 
7 u ttiiok, Crompton and Lee (1965) reported 1he s t r iped l a y e r 
consis t ing of homogenous mater ia l surrounding tlie lacunar canalst 
vhlch are f i l l e d with e lectron dense substances* During hlsto«» 
chemical observationst In Centroihmchua robttatUf|. l h l s l aye r i s 
found to be s l i g h t l y pos i t ive (•) irfilh Bes t ' s canaine and PAS 
viiereas viUi mercury bromophenol b lue , i t I s in t ense ly pos i t ive 
( • + • ) . 
( i i i ) f^l^MH^r-
Follovdng Uie s t r iped l a y e r and averagiiig 4 u In Ihidaxesst 
•the f e l t l a y e r I s preaent vAiidi o o n ^ s t e of ntamerous f i b r e s 
radia t ing in a l l d i r ec t i ans . Hypodexmal nucle i are abaent in 
1iiis l a y e r vtoich i s pos i t ive (++) with Bes t ' s carmine and PAS 
\4iereas vdtli mercury bromophenol blue i t 8"teins mildly pos i t ive 
( +) , Von Brand ( 1939) in Bfacracan-faoihvndiua hirudinaoeua 
observ'ed la rge amount of glycogen in l i i i s layer* 
( iv ) Radial Layer? 
Diis l a y e r measures 5 p to 5.5 u in IJiicfeness. Accord-
ing to Hynan < 1951) ttie r ad ia l l a y s r contains th.e lacunar 
systemt a se t of channels vdlhout def in i te -WELLIS but having a 
more or l e s s def in i te pa t t e rn . In Centroih.vnchus robuatus 
lacunar canals in ihe rad ia l l a y e r of the body v»l l of metasoma 
are vriLder -ttian elaevhere and l imi ted by d i s t i n c t vialla. The 
lacunar system possesses two main canals present on l a t e r a l 
s ides and are interconnected wiih a la rge number of fine 
anastomosing branches* 'Sa.e canals are repor tedly contain -the 
lacunar f lu id . The lacunar system i s no t oonneoted wi1h any 
ottier l ayer t being confined striciaLy to Ihe rad ia l l aye r , 
Hne f ib re s extends in var ious d i rec t ions giving 
appearance of n e t , Crompton (19^3) siuggested -that -these f ib re s 
are no t f i b r e s in -the rea l sense of -the word* but are pro to* 
plaapsdo reBsiants r s ami-ting from flxatLoa, Nuclei of var ious 
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dtiape and adze are present in IJils l a y e r . Histodaemical 
o"baeivatlons fi(ugges"t "Haat rad ia l l a y e r serves a s food storage 
s i t e , Badial l a y e r s t a in s in t ense ly (+++) vdlii Bes t ' s carmine 
and PAS. Lipid drople t s are a lso present i n Uiis l aye r \ i i id i 
are stained black vdlh Sudan black-B, 
(v) Basement Membranes 
•Bie basement membrane (BM) streches uniformly under "the 
rad ia l l a y e r and measures 1,2 u in -eiictaaess. I t s t a in s dazk 
blue wi1Ji Heidenhain 's Azan and Mallory 's t r i p l e s ta in , 
(•^i) Circular Muscle Layer: 
Attadied to ihe basement membrane, i s a l aye r , of 
c i r c u l a r muscles (C!I€L). In longi tudinal section of 1he body 
wall the c i r c u l a r musdes appear to be arranged in bundles 
(P la te I I , H g . 6 and Pla-te XEI, i l g . 1) . There i s a consider^ 
able gap between two bundles viiidi ranges from 1.5 W to 7 »• 
Because of -this na ture of arrangement "Giey do no t give appearance 
of a continuous l aye r in longi tudinal section viiereas in 
transverse section -these c i r c u l a r muscles are observed a s a 
continuous l a y e r {(ML, P l a t e I I , i l g . 5) . 
( v i i ) Mffgen^yW^-
As i s present i n cestode and trematode body wall , 
inbetween c i r cu l a r musoLe l aye r (CML) and longi tudinal muscle 
l a y e r (LM) and i s described a s "^e parenchyma. Similarly, a 
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s imi la r l a y e r , henceforlh termed a s Uie mesenchyme (SML, 
p l a t e I I , i l g . 5 and 6; and P l a t e 311, f ig , 1) , ha s "been 
reported. The mesendiyme i s apongy in nature l3ecau88 of i t s 
n n e fl"brlls and i s present only in metasoma region hut i t 
i s absent i n -the presoraal region. In a fu l ly mature worca 
t h i s l a y e r i s i n t ense ly (•*••••+) stained vri1h ]3est*s carmine and 
PAS. I t i s ohserved "that due to i t s spongy na tu r e , during 
processing in few specimens only, -this l aye r i s destroyed. 
As histochemical t e s t s suggest Ihat "this l aye r serves a s food 
storage in the body wall , 
( v i i i ) Lonpdtudinal Muscle Layer? 
Following Ihe mesenchyme a c i r c u l a r cur ta in of longi tudinal 
muscles i s p r e ^ n t , These longi tudinal muscles are tubular in 
nature (P la t e I I , H g . 5 ) . Since beneaih the longi tudinal 
muscles (LM), paeudocoelome i s present , 1his l a y e r now diould 
be regarded a s the l a s t l aye r of Ihe body wall . 
•9*7 
In Centroihiyndius rotouatua* -fee leoni s d are two 
la-tetTal p ro jec t ions from -Qie "body wall near -tie h&m of 
proboscis (P la t e I , i l g . 2) . During present study, I t I s 
found -ttiat Ihey are no t muscular i n na tu re , but fine f i b r i l s 
cons t i tu te 1heir matrix giving them a spongy appearance. 
These f i b r i l s extend in var ious d i r ec t ions (P la te Xt l , Pig. 2) . 
The lemnisci contain nucle i of d i f fe ren t diape and size 
(P la te I I I , H g , 4) i n va r iab le number and arrangement. Each 
lemniscus has a p a i r of la rge lacunar channels (P la te X, 
51g. 2) , vi^idi are connected vdlii the lacunar canals p resen t 
i n the rad ia l l a y e r of -the tegument of pre soma, Bo1h -the 
lemnisci are enclosed by longi tudinal muscles - the compressors 
of lemnisci . 
^^ Polvmorphus minutua Crompton (1965) observed liiat 
le ranisd are enclosed by extensions of -the basement membrane 
and considered "Siem a s outgrowtti of ihe body v a i l . La te r , i n 
Acanthooephalus ranae, Hammoad (1966) found -ftiat Ihe lemnlscd 
or ig ina te from -the l a y e r s of the wall of neck and are moxw 
than mere hydraul ic r ese rvo i r , Ihe function of l e imisc l i s 
s t i l l i n adequately ascer ta ined, f iugfelder ( 194-9) Has studied 
these atructt tros in Schlnoah^ttidma ^adi i n some de-teiiled and 
Cronpton and Lee (1965) gave a good accounts of t h e i r s t ruc ture 
and function i n ipolvaorphua fH^fflj^g- All these auttiors t»nd 
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"to pos-twlate iiie probable role of -these organs i n l i p i d 
m e i a b o l i ^ of 1he para si tea* 
CroH^ton C1963) I n Pelmerohtta j^nn-tMa has detected 
non-apecif ic es terase a c t i v i t y in Hie l e n m i s d . In 
Centroih:mchua robuatus liie matrix of th.e lemnisci appears 
granular and vdlii micro f i b r i l a i n va r ious d i rec t ions . Lipid 
inc lus ions vere s ta in d i s t i n c t l y wilii Sudan ELadc-B, 
These l e i m i s d no t only function a s hydraul ic rese rvo i r 
but tile flow of -tiieir lacunar f lu id i n Uie lacunar channels 
of -the proboscis a lso he lps i n re ta in ing 1iie or ig ina l shiape 
of -the proboscis during 1he process of invagination and 
evagination. 
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The acanUiocephala posses very well developed 
musculature comprising systems of c i r c u l a r and longi tudinal 
muscles having def in i te or ien ta t ion in Ihe presoma and meta-
soma regicaas. Ihe c i r cu l a r muscles are mostly hypodennal i n 
na-taare viiereas liie longi tudinal musdes are va r ious ly 
or ien ta ted forming a compact se r i e s along the longi tudinal 
ax i s of 1he T o^dy a s well a s def in i te bands inse r t ed a t Ihe 
ex t remi t ies and a lso a t the inner *irface of -the body wall , 
Bie proboscis receptacle i s a cha rac t e r i s t i o muscular 
s t ructure carrying ordinal taxonomic signiflcancst being a 
single muscle layered in 1he Boacanlhocephala, double layered 
i n Palaecan-thocephala or a modification 1heir of i n ihe 
Ardila can-tho oephala. 
The musculature of Ihe presoma i s more elabora-te than 
"the musculature in metasoma. His to log ica l ly the musdes of 
"ftie acanlhocephala are pecu l i a r and -the l i k e of longi tudinal 
musde f ibe r s are no t known to occur in any o1her group of 
i nve r t eb ra t e s , TJie muscles of presoma are more functional 
because they are concerned wiih 1he r e t r a c t i l e and p r o t r a c t i l e 
movements of -the proboscis and neck Ihan the muscles of 
metasomat vjtilch contribute mainly to ihe conslslBncy of -ftie 
efceletomusoular frame woxk of ihe boAy« diaraetozls t l f iwlly 
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^ e leimlsdL are enclosed yAiSa. musculaz' etxea-tis • 1foe 
compressors and 1he farmer are proxLoally at tached wHii Ihe 
Tsody wall , The eon t rac t ion of 1heae diealfcs - Uie coiapTBssors 
of lencilsoi , poss ib ly tend to regula1» -ttie hydraul ics of the 
lacunar f lu id (Hammondf 1966) , 
B a r l i e r accounts of aoanlhocephalan musculature are 
•tiiose of Kaiaer (1893)t Greeff (1864)» Hamann (1891) and 
Eauther (1893) vtio gave b r i e f accounts of the topography of 
the muscles in -the species referred to in -their woiks. In 
recent years Ki l ian (1932) presented a de ta i l ed study of 
muscles in HaTnanniella microceiahala and Hammond (1966) 
described the muscular mechanign in Aoan-thocephalua ranae 
l i iereas Nicholas (1967) reviewed 1he subject i n some d e t a i l . 
More recen t ly Dunagan and Mi l le r ( 1974) have given a elaborate 
account of -the musculature of -tiie pre soma of 
Maogaeanihojaivnchua hiiudinaoeua and by far I h i s appears 
to be more comprehensive siMdy of 1his system in any 
acan-Siooephalan species* 
Lit-ta.e has ao far been knowa about ttte physiology of 
ihe muscles and muscular medianiam in aoanthocephala. !Ihe 
only notable and comprehensive account being Ihat of Bunagan 
and Mil le r (1975) of -fee physiology of ihe muscles of the 
body wall of %ff^9illl1^o#iyi<a^^8 hiradinaoenft. 
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ftie musculature of (^^tyfi^fa.m<a^^8 fff>^«glm,g (Dat ta , 
1928) i s a lso d is t ingui i^ed i n to J 
a) Ihe TT&g&a&k S&is^2latare« aad 
b) Utie Metaaomal siuscala'ture 
A de ta i led account of foimer i s l3eing given in ttie 
present s1»dy, 
a) l^e ??^gom^ MugcuXata^.t 
The presomal mueculature comprises » 
i ) Ihe Circular Muscle Layer, 
i i ) The Proboscis HeceptaclQf 
i i i ) The Proljoscis Ee t rac tors , 
iv) The Nedc Be t r a c t o r s , and 
v) !Ihe Compressors of Lemnisd 
i ) Sie Circular Muscle Layer: Qie c i r cu l a r musdle l a y e r ( CML) 
measures 6-8 u in ii i ickness, appears a f t e r "ttie basement 
membrane (BO of itie body wall of proboscis region (P la te IT» 
Slg. 1 & 2; P l a t e X, H g . 2) . I t i s poorly defined In 
T^^f^^U\9Am<ima mS^XM C^an Cleaye and Ballock, 1950) and 
Aomt^ ,o<?^P .^{tiLng JSmaS. (Hammond, 1966). I t disappear p o s t e r i o r 
to Ihe l a s t row of liie hooks* In Centreriimdiua robua-faia 
•the c i r c u l a r mus^e l a y e r i s moderately stained (+-•••«•) wiih 
B e s t ' s oawaiae and PAS and on me olher hand, i t i s i n t ense ly 
stained \A.^ mercury bromoph«nol blue for p ro t e in s . 
11) l^e ProTaoadLa RaoeptaGles The probosoia reoeptacjle i s 
an elongated U-afciapedi double vai led , nuacular aao. Aater ior ly , 
I t i a a t t ad i ed vdlii ihe cdroular muscle l a y e r {(ML) and i s 
suspended i n paeudocoelome pos t e r io r ly . VtLlii Mallory 's t r i p l e 
s la in and Hiedenhain*s Azan, i t appears to cons is t s of 1he 
follovdng four l aye r s : 
(1) Ihe Per i -receptacai lar Membrane 
( i i ) Outer P r o b o s d a receptaclo l a y e r 
( i i i ) Connective t i s sue l a y e r 
( iv ) Inner Proboscis receptacle l a y e r 
( i ) Ihe Pe r i - r ecep tacu la r Membrane: Ihe proboscis 
receptacle i s covered vdtti a r e l a t i v e l y liiin, 1 u ttiidct "Sie 
pe r i - r ecep tacu la r membrane (rm). I t s t a in s blue wilii Mallory*s 
t r i p l e s ta in and Heidenhain 's Azan, 
( i i ) l h e Outer P r o b o a d s Receptacle Layer (PHL-.1): Following 
•the pe r i - r ecep tacu la r membrane i s liie outer proboscis 
receptacle l a y e r viiidi i s 37 u Ihick. Bie musde f i b r e s are 
arranged in c i r c u l a r bands having two to -eiree nucle i a t 
d i f fe ren t l e v e l s . I t i s i n t ense ly poadtive for ^ycogen vdlii 
Bes t ' s carmine and PAS. 
(111)the Connective Tiaflue Laver: Ihe connective t i s sue 
l a y e r s {GIL) i s found lnbetwe«n the outer proboscis receptacle 
l a y e r (PHL-1) and inner proboscis receptacle l a y e r (PKL-.2). 
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I t connects these two muacular l aye r of proboscis 3?ecep1»<ile. 
I t g i r e s sLniilar s ta in ing reac t ion , vdth. Mallory 's t r i p l e and 
Hied«nhadn*s Azan, a s i s obaerved in tlie pe r i - r ecep tacu la r 
membrane ( na)« 
( iv)Infler proboacia Keceptaole l aye r (PHL»2)t» fh i s l a y e r 
i s s imi lar to "the outefr p r o b o s d s receptacle l a y e r (PHL-1) i n 
•Giidaiess* arrangement of musdLe f i be r s , nuclear consistanoy 
and i n histochemical na tu re , 
The c i r cu l a r musde l a y e r and 1iie proboscis receptacle 
enclose a f l u i d - f i l l e d cavi ty in to ^Mlda. tiie proboscis can be 
in t rover ted (P la t e I I I , H g . 5 ) . ^ e d i s t i nc t i ve nataire of 
•tiiis organ a s providing characters of high taxonomic value 
was f i r s t recognized by Hamann in 1892 vjien he proposed -tiie 
e a r l i e s t consis tent ana lys i s of tb.e Acanliiocephala a t gener ic 
and h igher l eve l s* 
i i i ) ProboadLa Re t r a c t o r s (PBM)s Ihere are liiree p a i r s of 
tubular proboscis r e t r a c t o r muscles vtoidti t raverse Uirougji 
1he f l u i d - f i l l e d proboscis receptadle . On e i t h e r side of 
ihe apical organ a p a i r of r e l a t i v e l y broad proboscis 
r e t r a c t o r muscle i s present (P la te I I I , Big, 3 ) . Ihe proboscis 
r e t r a c t o r muscles (PIM) extend up to the apex of the proboscis 
and a t the apex they distend to give globular stiape to the 
proboscis* "fiiey extend backwards upto the base of the proboscii 
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recep tac le . At the apex of Ihe proT3oscis» Ifee ve t r ac to r s 
are connected wilii -ftie c i r c u l a r an sole l a j e r (CMi) wilh 
aarcofl lsr l ls (Sf) (P l a t e XIII , H g , 2) , Bach probogcis 
r e t r a c t o r muscle i s found to posses two to -three nuclei 
embedded In ttie matrix. The matrix of proboscKLe r e t r a c t o r 
muscles (PHM) i s h i ^ l y glycogen r ich a s indica-ted by 1he 
histochemical observations vdtti B e s t ' s caimine and PAS. 
The cerebral ganglion i s v e d ^ d between 1he proboscis 
r e t r a c t o r muscles a t the middle of -ftie proboscis receptac le , 
A de ta i l account on the cerebral ganglionand i t s associa ted 
nerves i s given elsevliere, A notable d i a rac t e r i s -this i ha t 
a p a i r of retinaculum i s found to be at tached wiih the 
proboscis receptacle l a t e r a l l y . The retinaculum i s a muscular 
^ea-tti i n to which -the pos"terior longi tudinal nerve nma. The 
retinaoulum subsequenily at tadaed with "the tegument of meta-
soma. 
neck r e t r a c t o r s (NE) are longi tudinal aruscOLe fibers* tubular 
i n na ture t vhidi o r ig ina te nea r ^ e p o s t e r i o r boundary of 1he 
nedc and i n s e r t on -die tzunk» they en(^r(d.e -tie o ther proboscis 
muscles and emlNcttot the lennlsdL a s compressors of the 
l emi i se l (CMP) (F l a t e IT* Hg* 2& 3 ) . Ihese c i r c u l a r musdles 
are e«i|^«id«d from Hie basement nMsaibrBne by f i b r e s and are 
embsdasA i n MuntotlTe t lstfie %lil«h aaps s tained blue with 
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Hallory*8 t r iply B^BSM and Heldsnhedji's Azan* Glycogen vaa 
deteolied in I4iea© auscOLeBt Contraction of nedk retractor 
si^scles cause fUr^©r lA'fedra^A ©f -fee anterior end into "fee 
trunk, 
^) Meifigomq^  Mu8CiAQl?U|e: 
Under metasomal mnsctaature only following structures 
are studied: 
1) Circular Muscle Layer of Uie tegument of metasoma 
i i ) Longitudinal Muscle Layer 
i l l ) Prolx>scis receptacle re t ractors and Gtenital ligament 
A detailed account on Uie morphological and h i s to -
diemical observations of ^e circular muscle layer of lhe 
tegument of metasoma and longitudinal muscle layer i s already 
givrai in ihe previous diapter of -the body va i l , 
i i i ) I'ToboaQj^ B Re<^ ffija(a^  %ts^< t^oya m^ f^m^W, h^Rm^V 
The probosdLs receptacle re t ractors (PBH) are attached 
anter ior ly witti lhe base of proboscis receptacle and posteriorly 
to Hie tegument of metasoma. Longitudinal muscle fibres* 
meafluring 47 u in diameter and 0.26 in l^iglh constitute the 
tabular proboscis receptacle re t ractor (PHR$ Plate XV* £lg, 4)* 
lhe tube of lhe proboscis receptacle re t ractors encloses itte 
proboscis re t ractor musses (PBM) (Plate IV, Hg, 4 ) . Inapite 
of apparent moxpholegioal oantLnuity between probosols zetmetor 
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aiisc^«8 (1*111) and proboscis reeeptacGLe retxacfcors (PBR)» the 
two se t s of muscles a t times seem to funotion independently, 
l a some ins tances Ifte protoosois* v4feout introversiQn ot th.e 
t i p t i s \iii1iidra%jn in to Uie a n t e r i o r end of metaaoma viiere i t 
i s re ta ined vrHiiin -ttie iDody vd1h hooks extended in normal 
pos i t ion on i t s i^rface (P l a t e XV, J i g , 1), Hude i are absent 
i n proboscis recepta(d.e r e t r a c t o r muscles, (flieae muscles are 
a lso glycogen r ldi» 
The geaiital ligament (GL) i s found at tached wllh Ihe 
base of proboscis receptacle (P la te I I I , i l g . 3)» I t t r a v e l s 
witti "the proboscis receptacle r e t r a c t o r s i n liie pgeudocoelome 
to a considerable distance and l a t e r i s a t teched witti Ihe 
ligament sacs. 
Badi myofibril i s a tubular , elongated, muscular 
s t i u c t u i e , The leng-fe and wid-fe of myofibri ls are h i ^ l y 
r a z l a b l e . I t maatfirvB 27 |3i to ^ JA i n wLdlh and 0.18 to 
0,26 in lenglfe, Ustially a myofibril posseaaes a l a rge nucleus 
in ttie centre of myoooele which meaaures 37 u x tS U 
(P la t e I I I , H g . 2D, 
External ly each i s bounded by a unifoim de l ica te 
aareoleaoa, ^ e aarooplafin i s granular but a t i n t e r s t l o e a 
stabflbxll lar extsnsifaia are obaerred. Ihe nucle i are oval 
with d ia t i i i e t nuo leo l i , !3ie aaroopla«i i s glycogen x id i and 
• t a i n s de«ply wlt i glyoogenophilie dyoa. 
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LACDNAA S Y S M I 
(P l a t e IT, I lg .3) 
The lacunar system In Gen trorii.vn dm a roTJUsiaia i s of -the 
reticswlate pat tejsi , Sie lacsunar diannels (LC) are d i s t r ibu ted 
i n thie rad ia l l a y e r of liie pre soma aad metasoma of tlie woxm, 
A cut ic t t lar p a r t i t i o n (GP{ P l a t e I I I , Big, 3 & 5) i s observed 
betve®! "Sie body wall of Uie prei^ma and metasoma tbius 
ob l i t e r a t i ng any connection between the lacunar diannels of 
•ttie pre soma and metasoma. I t suggests l i iat ttie lacunar 
system i n MIQ presoma and metasoma function independently. 
Due to iiie presence of hooks and spines on the presoma, 
•the lacunar sys-tem of Uiis region i s no t t ^ e a i l y d iacemib le 
in Ihe specimens cleared i n lactophenol . On Ihe olher hand, 
because of the absence of trunk spines, Ihe lacunar diannels , 
preaeoat i n metasomal region are c l ea r l y vigAble in -ftie ^ecimens 
cleared i n lactophenol . The presoma of NeoediinoihMidiUB 
emydia l ades Ihe def in i te system of lacimar v e s s e l s found i n 
•eie trunk (Van Cleave and Bullodc, 1950). During Ihe preawit 
study a notable difference was observed i n the lacunar system 
preawit i n lhe preeoma and metaBoma of Centroihvndiua robuatut|^ 
%e lacunar system in -the presoma l acks 1he main l a t e r a l 
cbsnnels a s found in metasoma. A n e t weak of fLuid- f i l led 
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ohannelsi almost of -^e mme diazaeter are p r ea tn t i n preaoiaa. 
!Qie lacunar system i n metasoioa i s ve i l developed and has got 
two main l a t e r a l channels \f4iich are interooanoete4. by a n e t 
woik of smaller channels. 1316 86 two l a t e r a l channels are 
^own in transverse section (P la te IV, KLg. 3 ) . 
Crompton (1965) i n Polmaorphua minutus has sho«i a 
connection "between Ihe lacunar channels of metasoma wilh -that 
of channels pireaent i n l e m n i s d . In Centroih^mdiaa robustua 
i t i s obseived 1hat Ihe lemnisci are at tached with tbie body-
wall of -the pre soma and Ihe channels present i n lemnisci have 
got connection wilh 1he lacunar channels of -the pre soma. 
Hammond ( 1966) in Acan 1hocephalus ranae observed -that 
ttie n e t woik of f l u i d - f i l l e d lacunar channels foim a dLosed 
system within 1he tiunk wall and do no t communicate wi1h any 
o-ttier p a r t of ihe body. I t i s found i n Centroifamehtts robaatua 
-that f lu id present i n 1he channels of 1he lemniscd. flows only 
to 1he lacunar channels present i n the body wall of the 
pre soma. The lacunar f lu id i n the system moves only with the 
body movements (Hynwn, 1951). 
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The nervous system in Acan-thooephala aeems to have 
a imifoxm pa t t e rn and marked consistancy has been not iced 
i n ttie descr ip t ions of -ttie organization of t h i s system in 
-the species "thus inves t iga ted . The general ized pa t t e rn 
compriaes an e l l i p t i c a l or oval cerebral ganglion, a number 
of longi tudinal nerves a r i s i n g from i t s an t e r i o r , pos t e r i o r 
and l a t e r a l regions, tbe paired re t lnacu la , a gen i ta l ganglion 
in males, a neurosensory apical organ in -the apical region 
and cervical pap i l l ae in cer ta in sipeoies. The gen i t a l ganglion 
h a s been reported to be "wanting in females. 
E a r l i e r accounts of -the organization of -this system 
in Acan-lhocephala are Ihose of Dujardln (1848), viio f i r s t 
described thie cerebral ganglion in Macraoanlfaoih?m.dhua 
hirudinaoetta. of Von Siebold ( 1848) who f i r s t i n t e rp re t ed Uie 
c e l l u l a r or neurcxaaa nature of i t s cons t ! tu« i t c e l l s , of 
Xandi in^y (1868) viio siwdied i t i n Schinoahmchua dlavu^a. 
Sq^JUl?jftffl»#i»B mikn^la and Awttilhooephalus l u d l and of 
Schnieder (1868) \Aio described Hie per ipheral nerves in ibe 
"IRisenkn-tser". Mox« oosrprehenslve accounts of t h i s system 
veT9 giv«n by Kaiaer ( 1893) and Brandes ( 1899) v4io reported 
oertein binuoa.«a-to neurons and a lso described -&e p o s t e r i o r 
orgmlm^OD. of n«2V08 i n Ihe males end females of 
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yftQiaannihoifamflfeafl M m ^ f t g ^ ^ B * ^«3^3r (1933) no t only 
gave consolidated aceotmt of Ih i s systemp he algo asexilied 
•teixonomlc aignlftoance to ttie pos i t ion of cerebral ganglion 
in Uie proTsoscis »ceptacQ.e i n aiffterwitlat lng between -ttie 
genera Behinoihmdma and AQa^lfaocephalua. Haxada (1931) 
gave a de ta i led descript ion of Ihe nervous system in Bonooaoma 
tu rMne l l a and a lso described 1he innervat ion of the bursa 
and occurrence of sensory pap i l l ae in i h a t region. Similar 
de ta i led account of Ihe nervous system of Hamanniella 
raioroceDhala vias furnished by Kil ian (1932) \4io a lso described 
h i s t o log i ca l d e t a i l s of the cerebral ganglion and the retLnacula. 
Ihe wo3k of K a i ^ r (1893) and Brandes (1999) on the nervous 
system of Ma era can tho aAi m diu a hirudinaceus augmented by 
Dunagan and Mil ler (1970) and de ta i led account of neuroanat»my 
of the cerebral ganglion and i t s neuronal a t l a s were fUmiehed 
by Mi l le r , Dunagan and Eichard^n (1973). These authors 
ascer ta ined the number of neurcsus a s 86 and a lso reported a 
binudieate neuron to vhidi they ascr ibed the number a s 90(? ) . 
More recen t ly s imi lar s tudies hove be«a made by schonekan 
< 1974) and I^magan and Mil ler (197?) on the cerebral ganglion 
o t »<mUJ j^r< l^lA,l JBlalaa ^ I c h i s reported to comprise 86 n e u r m s . 
two of liiidh aro binueOLeate. 
^^ Qffltl^t^MVtf^Ha robaataia. «ie nexvous system 
(P la t e inXt ^ g * ^ seems to have a s imi lar p a t t e s i . I t 
comprise 8« 
i ) The Cerebral Ganglion, 
i i ) Ihe Longitudinal Nerves* 
i i i ) The Hetinacula, and 
iv) Ihe Apicsal Oigan. 
i ) The Cerebral Ganglion? The cerebral ganglion (CG) i a 
s i tua ted a s a central ganglionic mass and comprises 94 neurons* 
eadi having a sini-tle, large* well defined nucleus, i le la t ive ly 
l a r g e r neurons are s i tua ted in pos t e r i o r p a r t of 1he cerebral 
ganglion. Bie cerebral ganglion measuring 0,25 x 0.14 i s 
e l l i p t i c a l and i s \;edged betvieen ihe proboscis r e t r a c t o r 
muscles (P la te I I I , 51g, 3 and P l a t e X, H g . 1) . The neurons 
are surrounded by a hyaline matrix vMch s t a ins red \^ ri.•th 
haematoxjlin and eosine and pink vjiih l/Iallory* s t r i p l e s ta in 
and 1he e n t i r e ganglion i s enveloped by a de l ica te membrane, 
Ihe size of the ganglion i s almost iiie same in e i l i ier sex. 
i i ) The Lonfyitudinal Nerveg: 3xcept one p a i r of nerves a l l 
the longi tudinal nerves a r i s e from -the an t e r i o r ha l f of the 
cerebral ganglion. i?rom the an t e r io r p a r t of the cerebral 
ganglion a median nerve (MN) a r i s e s viiidi proceeds upto the 
apical organ. Two p a i r s of nerves , a p a i r of l a t e r a l medial 
nerve (LMN) and a p a i r of a n t e r i o r l a t e r a l nerve (LN), a r i s e 
from the a n t e r i o r ha l f of the cerebral ^tnglion and proceeding 
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anljeriorlyt supply to -aie l a t e i a l and medial region a of 
-the prolsoscis. Ihe l a t e r a l medial nerve {IMS) o r ig ina t e s 
tvom. 1he l a t e r a l side of thie oere'bral gangHon, about 70 u 
pos te r iop to 1}ie o i lg in poin t of median ner\re. 'She an-terlor 
l a t e r a l nerve (LN) o r ig ina te s 100 u p o s t e r i o r to the or ig in 
po in t of l a t e r a l median nerve (LM) , from ifae a n t e r i o r h a l f 
of ihe cerebral ganglion. The brandies of the l a t e r a l medial 
nerve (LMN) are ewpplied to the proboscis r e t r a c t o r muscles 
vfaereas ihe brandies of 1he a n t e r i o r l a t e r a l nerves are 
supplied to "ttie proboscis r e t r a c t o r and i n v e r t e r muscles a s 
well a s "the presomal tegument and -the proboscis receptaoLe, 
The a n t e r i o r l a t e r a l nerve (LN) t r ave l s l a t e r a l l y a l l along 
•the vrall of -the proboscis receptaale (P l a t e X, H g . 1) , 
i i i ) Ihe Retinacula: A p a i r of l a t e r a l pos t e r io r nerves (IPN) 
a r i s e from -Ihe base of the cerebral ganglion. These nerve 
pass -through -the walls of -the proboscis receptacle (P la te Til* 
Fig. 2) . Out side the receptacle 1hey are a i d o s e d within a 
muscular tube (P la te XEV, Fig. 2) \ihich makes them more congpi-
cuous than other nerves* Ihese are knovn as r e t inacu la . Ttie 
path followed by the re t inacula t ins ide the proboscis receptxtde 
i s v a r i a b l e . Noimally they t ravel p o s t e r i o r l y from t h e i r 
or ig in ins ide the proboscis receptacle but in some cases* they 
are reflexed (P l a t e T i l l , Mg. 4 ) . 
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Jtaatonsleal d e t a i l s of rettnaculum a s observed in 
trangverae and longi tudinal oeotlons of Cgntrothmdiua 
lobuatiia are reported for -the f i r s t time. Ihe rotinaculiim 
l e a tubular muscular s t ruc tu re , myolemma (M) vliich I s 
covered by a 1iiin P e r i - r e t i n a c u l a r membrane (PM), Ihe 
myolemma encloses ret inocoele (EC), Bie p o s t e r i o r l a t e r a l 
nerve (IPN) covered vdthi a membrane - neurolemma (KL) proceeds 
-Qirougli ihe re t inocoele to the tegument of metasoma, Bie 
p o s t e r i o r l a t e r a l nerve (LPN) does no t l i e f ree ly ins ide -Qie 
ret inocoele (HC) but i s a t t ad ied to -the myolemma (M) through 
de l ica te s a r c o f i b r l l s (SP) (P la t e VIII , Fig, 3 ) . 
In females 1iie re t inacula innervate Uie metasoma and 
a lso give off geni ta l branches* In males bursal ganglion (BG) 
i s observed a t tiie base of bursa and g ives off Uie Bursal 
nerve ( M ) , male gen i t a l nerve, vhidi innervate the male 
reproductive system (P la te 711, Fig, 1), 
iv) TSf^^ Ayi<aft3i PfflKW' In Qgaitroihmdiu^ yobustus the apical 
organ (AO) i s a pyrlfoim binucleated s t ructure (P la te I I I , 
H g . 5; P i a t t n i l , H g , 2) and i s inneivated by Ihe median 
nerve (MN) vliich i n d i c a t e s i t s p o s s i b i l i t y of i t s being a 
neurosensory oxgan» Van Clwrve and Bullodk (1950) in 
yff,<affitflin^A3ntfma MMSLM observed two p a i r s of nudLel In 
apica l organt an a n t e r i o r l a rge p a i r and a smaller p o s t e r i o r 
p a i r . Xn ^ i C T A m ^ l i JBSlBUilLa 'ttie apical oxgen i s 
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enci rc led by 1Jie i n t e r s t i t i a l l a y e r (PL), Mal lory 's t r i p l e 
s ta in has given exce l len t nuclear d e t a i l s of the nucle i 
present i n -the apical organ (P la t e XEII, H g , 1) . Bes t ' s 
carmine and PAS t e s t s for glycogen sMggest t t iat i t i s poor 
in glycogen "but vjilii mercury-'bromophenol b lue , i t g ives an 
in tens ive response suggesting i t s proteinaceous na tu re . Lipid 
drople ts are no t found i n -this s t ruc tu re . 
Histology of -tiie Cerebral Sanglion: 
Hie cerebral ganglion meamring 230 u long 205 u viide 
and 85 u iiaicls: i s organized such -Qiat liiere i s an outer coat 
of somata or ce l l bodies and in center , a core of neuropi le . 
Hie neuropile i s a dense f e l t •work of very fine n e u r i t e s . In 
cont ras t , many of the ce l l processes i n neuropile are a s much 
a s 10 to 15 u in diameter. 
In Cfflitroih:vnohus robuataa the neurons from the soma 
leave the cerebarail ganglion from the ap i ca l , l a t e r a l and 
pos t e r i o r aspec t s , a s are found in MaorBcan-fc02ii:vndma 
hirudinaeeua (Dunagan and Mil le r , 1970), Bie t o t a l number 
of nuc le i observed i n the fsntale oexebxcQ. ganglion i s 94, 
eadi having a single nucleus . No b i n u d e a t e neuron vias 
observed in the cerebral ganglion of C^itroihTOiGhus robustua. 
A complete s e r i a l a t l a s , begining a t the a n t e r i o r end 
and \d-^ ce l l number ass l^ ied i s shown in p l a t e s V, VI and 
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YIIV H g , A-Z. 
Bie PAS t o s t resu l ted in very l i t t l e d i f fdi^i i t ta t ton 
i n Uie n u d e i . Most of -ttie neurons *LOW a ecLiailar p a t t e r n . 
Beside Ihe good r e s u l t s vdlii Toluidine "blue and Cresylecht 
v o i l e t s t a i n s , Heidenhain's Azan and Mallory* s t r i p l e s t a in s 
gave noticdaliLe nuclear d e t a i l s . 
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A B B ^ 7 I A ? r O N § UgSD 
AO apical organ 
ASF an-terlor sphincter muscle 
BG "bursal ganglion 
H5 Taa sement membrane 
W bursal nerve 
C cement gland 
CS cerebral ganglion 
CML c i r c u l a r muscle l a y e r 
CT connective t issue 
C H J connective t i ssue l aye r 
CMP complessors of leranisoi 
CtJ cu t ic le 
S egg 
GL geni ta l ligament 
H hook 
LC lacunar canal 
Lem lesoiiscus 
LM longi tudinal muscle 
ys l a t e r a l nerve 
I^N pos t e r i o r l a t e r a l nerve 
M myolQmiaa 
M median nerve 
MP muscular p l a t e near vulva 
MS mesra idhyme 
MY anscular valve 
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NL neu ro l emma 
NR neck r e t r a c t o r s 
OB ovarian ba l l 
OL oncfaoganie l a y e r 
PL i n t e r s t i t i a l l aye r 
PM p e r i - r a t l n a c u l a r membrsaie 
PHL-1 outer Eiusdle l aye r of proboscis 
receptacle 
PHL-2 inner muscle l a y e r of proboscis oreceptaoLe 
PR proboscis receptadle 
PRM probosdLs r e t r a c t o r nusoLe 
PER proboscis receptacle r e t r a c t o r s 
PSP p o s t e r i o r sphincter muscle 
RC pettnocoel 
RL rad ia l l a y e r 
RT retinaculum 
im p e r i - r e cep t icu la r membrane 
S spines 
SF sarco f i b r i l 
SL s t r iped l a y e r 
T^  t e s t i s ( an te r io r ) 
T_ t e s t i s (pos te r io r ) 
H g . 1. CentroiAimcaiua roToustaa ( S a t t a . 1928); 
ProlK)sols hooks. 
KLg, 2. idem? male 
H g , 3. idem; a n t e r i o r extxemity 
J ig , 4 . idem; female texminalia 
H g , 5. idem; T, s. -tiirougji -Sie pos t e r i o r region 
of male showing 'Hie r e l a t i v e pos i t ion of 
6 cement glands. 
i l g , 6, idem; Sgg, 
PLATE I 
H g . 1, T, S. of body wall (Proboscis Hsgion)^ 
i l g . 2. L.S. of body wall (Proboscis Hegion), 
i l g , 3 . T. S, of body wall (Neds Begion)* 
Pig. 4. L .S . of body wall (Neck Region). 
HLg. 5. T.S. of body well (Metasomal Hegion). 
i l g . 6. L.S. of body wall (Metasomal Eegion). 

Jig, 1. T. s, of apical organ. 
Fig, 2, L,S. of longitadinal muBdes, diowiag nudeus . 
Hg. 3. L.S. of anterior region ot C» rotuatuq. 
i l g , 4, Nuclei of lemniscL. 
n g . 5, X-enlarged of Hg, 3. 
i l g , 6, Base of 1iie prolweds receptacle i^ovdng thie 
pro"bosois re t ractor arttsde. 
PLATE I I I 
Hg, 1. T. S. of pxoteoecis. 
fig. 2. % S. IfarougSbi cerebral ganglion, 
Hg, 3. T, S. -through Taase of prolaoscls recep-tacle. 
Jig. 4« T, S. •ttirou^ proTx)scls reoeptade re-tractors 
(PHR). 





J i g . M-—?. Serial a-tLae In continuation. 
O' i T 
PLATS VII 
Slg, W-—Z. Serial a-tias of cerebral ganglion i n continuation. 
(S lg . z dio\dng ihe l a r g e s t neuron presen t a t 1iie 
"base of cerebral gangl ion) , 
i l g . 1, Male gen i t a l ganglion ( L . S . ) , ^ovdng -the bursal nerve 
( M ) . 
J i g . 2. Diagrammatic representat ion of Uie nervous system 
(an te r io r ) of Cent3X)A:mchus robuatiia (Dat ta . 1928), 
PLATE V I I 
Pig, !• T, S. of 5 . rol)uataq i i i iou^ iiie origin point 
of retinaculum, 
Etg, 2, Origin point of retinaculum enlaiged. 
Hg, 3, T, S, of retinaculum. 




PLATE V l l l 
Mg. 1, T. S. of in tes t ine of crow Rowing parasite 
embedded. 
Hg . 2. T. s. of jg. robusttts Ihrough proboscis region. 
PLATE IX 
Fig. 1» T. s, of ^ . robuattta iiiTOUgh cerebral ganglion, 
H g . 2. T, s. of ^ , roTaustua -ftirougb. le ranisd (Rowing 





H g . 1. T, S. of _C. robuatus Uirou^ proljoscis receptacle 
(near iiie base) . 
H g . 2. T. 3, of ^ . rotmstus -fiirough proTxJscls receptacle 




H g , 1. L.S. of 1iie body •wall (metasoraal region) . 
H g , 2. L.S. of l e n m i s d aliovdng Uie f ib res of -Sie 




PLATS m i 
n g . 1. T. S. of apical ojcgan, 
H g . 2. L.S. of a n t e r i o r t i p of the proboscia 
( i^oviing -tiie apical oigan and attachment 
of -the probogcis r e t r a c t o r muscles). 
PUTE XUl 
PLA^ 30: V 
Slg. 1. T. S. of jg. robustus l i i rou^ 1iie or ig in po in t 
of retLnaculuittf 
Fig, 2« L .3 . of retinaculum ( aliovdng Ihe p o s t e r i o r 




Slg. 1. L.S. o f ^ . robuatus (proboscis region invagtaated 
p a r t l y in -Qie a n t e r i o r p a r t of the body), 
H g . 2, Base of ttie proboscds receptacle showing ttie sAx 
proboscis r e t r a c t o r muscles. 
PLATE XV 
